Data description {#Sec1}
================

Animal selection {#Sec2}
----------------

The sequencing dataset presented here primarily consists of key influential sires of ten cattle populations. Seven of these are the Simmental, Limousin, Angus, Charolais, Hereford, Gelbvieh, and Holstein purebreds. Holstein is an important dairy breed, whereas the others are used in beef production. The remaining three populations, referred to as Alberta, Guelph, and Beefbooster, are crossbred and composite animals with purebred, crossbred or composite sires. The Alberta population consists of research animals located at the Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada research station at Lacombe, and the University of Alberta research station at Kinsella, Alberta, Canada. Sires of these animals are mostly purebred (all breeds mentioned previously plus Red Angus) and Beefbooster animals (see below). Three of the sequenced sires are referred to as Kinsella composites (KC) of many different breeds, created at the station in the 1960s. The Guelph population consists of animals in the University of Guelph beef research herd, located at New Liskeard and Elora, Ontario, Canada. Although the herds have origins going back to the 1970s, since 1995 Angus (black and red) and Simmental sires, or sires that are a combination of these breeds (composite or hybrid sires) have predominantly been used. These research populations usually have recorded phenotypes such as feed efficiency, and have been largely selected in parallel with commercial selection trends. Beefbooster is a population (including the sequenced sires) of hybrid animals created in the 1970s. They are a composite of many other breeds including Angus, Simmental, Gelbvieh, Limousin, and Shorthorn. The purpose of creating this population was to capitalize on heterosis by crossbreeding. After generations of crossbreeding and selection, Beefbooster cattle are now, for all intents and purposes, their own breed (although not registered). Beefbooster Inc. is located in Calgary, Alberta. Breed and population information is provided for each sequenced animal in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

For the seven purebred populations, animals were chosen for sequencing following an in-depth pedigree analysis performed using pedigree files obtained from the respective breed associations. Analysis of the pedigrees revealed good pedigree completeness and depth \[[@CR1]\]. The programs CFC \[[@CR2]\] and Pedig \[[@CR3]\] were used to identify the most influential animals, and these were then ranked based on their total and marginal genetic contributions. Animals' relationships with each other were also taken into account to avoid sequencing closely related animals. The top 30 ancestors were chosen for sequencing, with the goal of representing approximately 50 % of the effective genome. Younger bulls with a high number of progeny were also considered for sequencing. For the Alberta, Guelph, and Beefbooster populations, animals were selected based on number of progeny, and on relationships to animals with feed efficiency and meat quality measurements. To avoid duplication of sequencing efforts, animal selections were registered with the ongoing 1000 Bull Genomes Project \[[@CR4]\].

The complete set of 379 genome sequences is described in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, which includes the name, breed, and relevant population of each individual. An International Bull Identification (Interbull ID) number is also given to each animal. This ID consists of a three-letter breed code, followed by a three-letter country code, followed by a single letter to indicate the sex of the animal (M or F), and lastly a 12-character animal identifier. Thus the ID itself directly conveys country of registration, breed, and sex. The animal identifier can be used to retrieve additional animal information from various breed-specific databases. Identifiers for sequence retrieval from the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA), and quality control measures and comments are also included in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Sequencing and sequence data quality assessment {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------

The project used the SOLiD 5500xl system to sequence 85 animals, and the HiSeq 2000 platform for the remaining 294. Standard filtering criteria were used to remove low quality reads prior to alignment. Further quality checking was performed using FastQC version 0.10.1 \[[@CR5]\]. Reads were mapped against the bovine genome assembly UMD 3.1 \[[@CR6]\], including unassembled contigs using BWA version 0.5.9 \[[@CR7]\]. Following read alignment, local realignment was performed using GATK version 2.4 \[[@CR8]\], and duplicates were then marked using Picard version 1.54 \[[@CR9]\]. Read mapping rate, duplication rate, and genome coverage without duplicate reads were determined and recorded for each sample (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The majority of samples yielded a high mapping rate (more than 95 % of reads mapped) and low duplicate reads rate (less than 10 %). IGV version 2.3 was used to visually inspect the read alignments for selected samples \[[@CR10]\]. This visualization allowed us to identify and correct a software bug in the mapping pipeline for SOLiD paired-end data.

As a further data quality check, SNP calling was performed using Samtools-0.1.18 mpileup \[[@CR11]\]. Sequencing genotypes were then compared to those obtained using the Illumina BovineHD BeadChip array (770 K) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) to establish the concordance rate. The median and mean SNP concordance rates for sequencing and genotyping are, respectively: 91.6 and 90.8 % for the SOLiD platform; and 99.4 and 98.2 % for the Illumina platform. This comparison allowed us to further assess data quality and to identify sample-handling errors. Finally, principal component analysis of genotypes from purebred animals was used to visualize the clustering of animals and to identify possible outliers (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Principal components 1 and 2 explain 75.9 % of the total variance. Quality control metrics and comments are included for each sequenced animal in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.Fig. 1Concordance between sequence-derived genotypes and Illumina HD panel genotypes. Animals were sequenced using Illumina (*green*) or SOLiD (*red*) sequencing platforms. Sequence-derived genotypes were compared to those from the Illumina BovineHD BeadChip array (770 K) to determine concordance. Two animals (dashed box) showed unusually poor concordance. These animals (CHACANM000000FMC409 and HOLCANM000005429693) are flagged in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}Fig. 2Principal component analysis of purebred animals based on sequence-derived genotypes. The genotypes of individuals from the seven purebred populations examined in this study were compared. Three Charolais samples appear in the Hereford cluster and two Hereford animals appear in the Charolais cluster, suggesting potential issues with sample sourcing or sample handling. These five samples are included in the final set of sequenced animals but are flagged as potentially problematic in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Angus (ANG), Charolais (CHA), Gelbvieh (GVH), Hereford (HER), Holstein (HOL), Limousin (LIM) and Simmental (SIM)

Availability of supporting data and materials {#Sec4}
=============================================

Sequence data is available from the NCBI SRA repository under BioProjects PRJNA176557 and PRJNA256210. Supporting data are also available from the GigaScience GigaDB database \[[@CR12]\].

Additional file {#Sec5}
===============

Additional file 1:**Bovine genome sequences from the Canadian Cattle Genome Project.** Description: Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} provides detailed information about each sequenced animal, including NCBI identifiers, Interbull ID, animal name, breed, population, sequencing platform, sequencing depth, and concordance rate. (XLSX 99 kb)

BWA

:   Burrows-wheeler aligner

CFC

:   Coancestry, inbreeding (F) and contribution

GATK

:   Genome analysis toolkit

IGV

:   Integrative genomics viewer

KC

:   Kinsella composite

SNP

:   Single nucleotide polymorphism

UMD

:   University of Maryland
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